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To Clean Garment of Rain Spotrf
WRS. ELIZABETH THOMMON

Toast, Marks caused ny rain appear on
cloth unless steps are taken to pre- ...,..,., ........... ,,, -

' Breakfast t -
Poached Eggs.

Stewed PaAra.
Browned Potato,

Coffee,
, Lunelle.

MIm Vivian Hiles r '

Awarded Honors at
vent this. By far the best plan is
as soon as possible to go over the
whole of the material with a silk
handkerchief, rubbing rather light-
ly and always in the same direc-
tion. Beaver or velour hats that

Dear Mrs. Thompson: .1 am a 'money aa I have been accustomed
wonan45TearioWandhaveahus- - ,to liveun. ,

; What would you advise me to
band and a daughter, living. My d0? My daUgMer ls Tery bltter .

husband was always as kind, and against him and says I should do
French Conserratory )at Aftcraoea T

r. L. O. alab mi srus. In. I.
Ml roarssrath an bit stoat.

, St. Bttaabstk'a nU Mk aartr. A cablegram receiTed today an r have been spotted with rain should
t riven a. liaht brushing and then- nounces that Miss virian hui
put in a cool, airy place to dry.araaupttal at ouwt was awarded the sacond prise in

8md on hundred tri-dt- y friend
1 Mrs. E. a Knnrw Htm

. Mil and Mr. L. U. Cestoat WST

trtalned at a most eharmlag ts
- if tha horn of Mr. Krell: MM

aaentei. ...

Baked Sweet Potato wittf Bacon.
"

Cold Slaw.
Home Made Cocoaaut Cookies.

Dinner.
Veal Stew with Potatoes

and Dumplings. '
Tomato and Celery Salad.

Peach Muff.
Lemonade. ..

TODAY'S KECIris.

' V ' TCESPAT.
Mr 'ma Mr. S. V. lark. 90S

the yearly Concours at the Con
aerratoire Americaln in FonUina-blea- u,

France.
The conservatory now occupies

the former Palais de Foatatnebliau

Vsrantleth street. . Saturday after Uatk Mrmt, rtisit lolta waddina-- a

Before stitching such materials
as khaki and heavy duck and can-
vas, rub the hems' and seams with
hard yellow soap and the needle
will easily penetrate,

toon. Tns tare hostesses receiv
d the attests, each gowned la a rortaifnllr aVatxtnc ctreht enurlained

o. . Braoeiu OI7 ronr-nran-arrwtty tall afternoon gown of black ! bjrMM
MflMV

good as any man could be, but, I, as I please and she won't care. .

was too blind-t- o' realise the Jriess-- I ." - K- - D

vT I do not believe that oneingl had and, so to return for bis M marrlage 8houId wintn, "Jgoodness to me L.waa always nag- - the other to the agreement when
ging and scolding him. I thought the other asks tor freedom. The
he had not the good, manners that,"4 nd mo8t nelfish thing you

.friends' husbands had and I is to coa yn, hus-did- ntmy
like the way be "looked in his Jm""1" Yo dnl" that you

i . not done Jf Prt to bring ir returner the home he fur--1 happiness into your married life
nisSed me let him get up every llLS0J lea8t tLTmorning and get hts own breakfast,
and half the time when be came n" aono- - . v

home in the evening there was no
dinner ready and he either had to! ,DTr Mrs. Thompson: I am .
go out and eafor cook a meal for. jingle man 21 years old and have
himself and our daughter. TirLl Z !

Two years ago our daughter we.

m j".m-ci- tr Slaurbood.
Hk. .ammonB to the 4ater in

Baked Sweet Potatoes and Bacon
Cut sweet potatoes in half, scoop

out a little piece of each. Salt and
Add

Fiftk Matrfct Karats and Trl-Ci- lr Pub which you - are wasning - oily,
lic Health lesfM Tut Joint meatus. pepper and lay a small piece offgreasy bottles. It will " cut the

bacon on each half and bake. The grease and hasten the cleansing.

and receives only one hundred
American girls yearly, each of
whom must come1 highly recom-
mended and i before admittance
must pass an examination by
leading musical critics of France.

Miss Hiles studied for several
years in Chicago under Daddi and
TreTison of the Chicago Opera
company, Archangall, and Madam
Jierisa, former wife of Muratdre,

' WXUXMSDAT.
raltea-MXai- waddinf isv Haw Or- - fat of the bacon seasons the pota

toes. " r
Twln-eH- r Lutheran hospital etrcta axW Salad Dressing Heat one cup

If you only have a few flowers
in the vase and they look a bit
straggly put a few corks in the
water. They will hold up the flow-
ers and keep them in place.

ana sua. Ancn wo swum
Is basket and bowl were used in
tba parlor sad la the dining room
Kussell roses and tiny wild asters.
A. mojind of the roses formed .the

- center piece on the table and a
touch of bine' was added in the
tulle bows. ' V

Mrs. H. E. Castecl. Mrs. B. H.
Krell, Mrs. i. R. Tuckls, Mlts Kate
Larkih, Miss Mary Gallagher Mrs.
Tom Totten and Mrs. Frank Head
poured at the dining table, and --

slsting about the rooms were Mrs.
Leo Larking Mrs. Elbert G. Don,
Mrs. Carl Bjmsted and Mrs. Frank
North cf Davenport and Mrs. F. p.

sith Mn. U C. HeUon. 739 Third MMM,
Malta.

P. T. A. eeaadl meetias.
Trlattr OatlS aatntaliMd by Mra. 0. C.

Wancrr. 120 Twenty-nint- h atreet.

i 1 .Wiifeh v
and then' went to New York a. year

( w" went out of town, to school and 1 ",n VSSTJ 7

missed hr so much that after two f? .i," my,rtn
months I kained my husband's con- - nA ald Jshl,,!!dnt wa.l aMhinSago wuere sue was a. pupu vt Aia- -,

vinegar, mix two rounding table-
spoons flour with twoj-oundin- ta-

blespoons sugar and one-ha- lf table-
spoon salt Stir into ho, vinegar,
cook until thick, set off the flame
while stirring in one well beaten
egg. Heat again just until the egg
thickens. This is enough for sev-ler- al

days, as each time you use

more to do with me. Another girlDinsKi, famous for nis wors in i,
( 1 T Ua mr 1ft99 sent to go to the college town and

board. I didn't intend to stay so is the cause of it all.II I I She has told

Save the paper from a bolt of
ribbon; it is Just the thing to place
under thin materials v or luce .to
keep them from puckering when

Miaa Beraiea flanaani (in dinner at'
Oauns dob far Mt Bather Beehlal.

taformal at Outinr club.
Olten-alisne- r weddinc. ,

si TrintRDAT.
Stale dub aiaata with Miu Maa Cham-ba-

Davenport.
V. S. club rntrrtalnrd br Mra. Lofaa

I untrue stories.1 U T .n w T didn'tj IS VJ
Ill jyaj. ""ishe sailed on the Manretania for

France to entpr the Conaervatory
at Fontainebleau.

Before studying in Chicago, MissMlddleton of New Orleans, Way I
Hiles graduated in pianoforte from!

I

part otlt you add a few table-
spoons of sweet cream nd beat.
With this salad dressing on hand
one can use up all left over vege-
tables. '

Peach Fluff Rub one crip of
peaches through strainer, add one

tne Skinner scnooi oi .music, lo-

cated at Bloomingtou, 111., and in
C.hiMVn aha ernHiaH Pranph Rnnn--

was Miss Ha tie Larkin of his cHy r Bord sis innth .ut.Mr. O, L. Dalitee, 1001 Ninth atreet.
; before her marriage., .,. . J entertaina at tewing lor Helen floa'4

aaxiManr.
Announce Wedding AttMJUaStS. Club dinner-danc- e at Bock Island At

Miss EstHer'Bechtel, daughter of ( ")JI, J. c.Bodewtr rivet prennpttal

under the sewing macnine neeaie.
, -;- . :;- ;!A clean sink can be obtained and

alUstaiU3 removed by sprinkling
cleaning .powder over the , stains
without wetting the sink. Moisten
a "cloth with the juice of a lemon
and scour the spots well. The sink
will look like new.

Stitching Without Drawing
Threads, if you baste the, hem the
desired width, then with a large
punchwork needle hemstitch, but

isb and Italian with native teach-- !
Hr. and Mr Caoree M. Beentei 01 trty for Miss SteP Beid

! ILfi'an TTi ,r! 'l ha, frnnll Clt 1 IT1SK TlnohnlniA trit. and "Pair-- 1 " Gertrude He!p-n.te- ll entertains

home until our summer vacation. j". and
Pair- - l0?ed tn 8 Blrl- - and M myThat summer I noticed a change

In my husband- - He seemed hap- - j
n "l1wh'ch is already Thispier, but he didn't pay any atten--

tiou to me Now I know the a- - 9thad!worry what BhaU 1 d!son for his tiappiness-- he
found angther woman and fallen HEART-BROKE- N CHARLEY,
in love with her. I didn't discover write the. girl a letter, telling
this fact before this summer vaca- -' her the truth and saying that you
tion. Last year I went back to- - love her and want her Tor your
school with my daughter again and wife. Ask her to reconsider her
was away all winter. When, we got decision. Do not try to throw the
home my husband was scarcely blame on the other girl because it
ever in the house. I thought it was j will only weaken your own case,
strange because he always used to Be honest and if you are to blame,
be there so much. Now he has told admit it and ask her forgiveness,
me he loves another woman and he By no means mention the fact that
would like to have me get a di-jy- are ashapied to have your
vorce. He says he is no longer ; friends know that the wedding is

M.i ' ' lull uas ,iyiviiuj ". 1 i . .it . T T 1

cup .granulated sugar, one white of
egg. Beat all together with Dover
egg beater about fifteen minutes or
until thick and dip over cup cakesto J. B. Kittenhouse of Chicago, ,

- .

idh. of Mrs. K. B. Rittenhouse ofi J"!;,Philadelphia, will be )n event of j ttftSZ?. TbSm. Davenport, made of one cup sugar, two round'
ido not catch the hem. Sew downed tablespoons oleo, one cup sourSaturday evening, has tieiectefl ner ; sire prenuptiai dinner tor muk Eainer

ilcu uer siHLer, luary Alice ninn.
instructor of public speaking and
dramatic art in the local v high
school, ad during her visits here
has made jnany friends with her
charming voice and gracious man-
ner, all of whom will be glad to
know that she has received so. high
anhonor and that she expects to
leave at once for Italy where she

bridal attendants. The ' wedding lLJ the hem, with an ordinary needle,
picking up the long thread as you
go along.

neonwi ana ner nance, j. a, Ktiiennouae.
of Chicaco.

Woman Trade Union lcaaue meets.
, Barbara Frietehie tent ard party at

Matta'a kal). .,
BY ELOISE.

will be solemnized at 8 o'clock at
the Outing club, Davenport, Dr. U
M. Coffman of the First Presbyter-Ia- n

church to officiate. A large

milk, two cups flour sifted with one
teaspoon scda and four teaspoons
baking powder. Add flavoring and
one egg yolk (one-ha- lf of this is
enough for small family). This
dessert uses bits of sour milk and
fruit which otherwise would go to
waste.

House Plants Save all the water
in which you wash any meat. Use going to live-wit- me even if I . called ' off, because she will think, SATiaOAY.

RHtanhoune-Berhte- l weddinr.company of relatives will study coloratura and prepare and refuse to get one.Mr. and Mra. tieora M. Bechtel But he has your pride is- - greater than yowr
me as much i love. 'that to water your plants,

watch them grow- -
.

p;fQr opera.

Paris has always been the magic
word in the millinery world. There
Is a certain thrill connected with a
Paris hat which no other creation
can give. Paris is trying to decide

promised to allownoon dinner tor Rittenhouse Bechtel bridal
friends will witness the ceremony.

Mrs. Harold R. Bechtcl, sister-in-la- w

of the bride, will serve as mat
party.

i Trt'CItT luncheon. Pleasure Club Res rl ion.
Woman Trada Union leasue card party

i'Moline Pleasure club, an organ--.in inaunnai noroe.
zation of men which was active is between large ana smaii nai ami
uu.. thM .' holf so tar neuner preuuuiiuaica, or
a reunion yesterday at the home of though all indications point to .

late winter of huge, broadbnmmcd

ron of honor, and her three sisters
will be in the bridal party. Mrs.
Allen Lusk will be bride's matron,
and the Misses Marlon and Eliza-
beth Bechtel bridesmaids. - E.
Wentx of Philadelphia will ba best
man and the ushers are to be Har-
old R. Bechtel of Davenport and
IS. 3. Crawford Of .Chicago.

C Albert Johnson, on Twelfth
Flowers Exhibited

in Window Display hats with absolutely no trimmingstreet, seven or the original, mem- -
Just now, however, small shapes

Prove Attraction I celebration. They spent the day

A wedding supper will be served!
(visiting and recalling days gone by,
talking over the good time they

Amateur gardeners of the tri-- : nsm! tn hvt at the dances snon- -
cltles, members of the Trl-Cit- y snrixt hv-t-hR clnh and in the club--
Garden club sponsored a display rooms located 'in, the downtown
Saturday and Sunday in the win-- . district. All the men have mar-do-

of Spencer Furniture com- - ried and are doing splendidly in
pany, Davenport, which proved one j their various lines of endeavor and
of the most attractive exhibit of! it was a lonr looked for pleasure

after the ceremony,' and following
the wedding trip the home of the
couple will be in Chicago. Mr, Rit-
tenhouse is managerof the1 Dia-

mond State Fibre company.
Miss Bechtel is a graduate of Na-

tional Park seminary of Washing-
ton, D. C, and attended the Acad-
emy of Fine Arts in Chicago. Her
father is president of the George M.
Bechtel company of Davejtport.

are exceedingly good. Here are
three Paris inspirations which have
recently been imported by a lead- - '

ing milliner.
The sports hat, the street hat

and the afternoon hat are all pic-

tured here. Shown on top is a
velvet and ribbon sports shape with
a drooping brim and rounded,
crown. It is plain, the combination
of materials serving as ornamenta-
tion. In the middle is a smart lit-i- le

wrapped turban for street and
general wear. It Is combined with
a bronze metallic fabric Here
again the combination of materials
and the draping serve as the only .

trimming. A dress hat is shown!
below. It is an unusual '

shape with a broad brim draped in j

several arranged by the club. The ; for them to be together again. The
windows were veritable bowers of
flowers, arranged In an exceptional

Moline 414 Fifteenth Street Moline

Ionly sad note to the entire affair
was the fact that Barnard Benton,
president of the club, who now
lives in Elkhart, Ind., was unable

display, showing various combina-
tions of colors and flowers, as well
as effective use of single speci-
mens. It was a very good collec

to be present because of . urgent
business elsewhere. Those in the

Sequoia Clnh Organises. . .

The first meeting of the Sequoia
tion of flowers adaptable to sum-- party were Henry Lundt, .Cclub was held Sunday evening at Albert

Henrymer gardens in tms locality and Johnson, Charles Carlson,the home of Mrs. Clara Cook Helvie although the warm dry weather a 'Carlson of Moline: Oscar Carlson,1111 Twelfth avenue, Moline. Plans
for the club were discussed and the blue cloth brocaded in silver. The

foundation of the hat is black
velvet ,

few weeks ago somewhat lessened Chicago; Alfred Busch, Marshall-th- a

assortment there were enough (town, Iowa; and Albert Vierich,
to attract many' tri-ci- ty people to j Davenport Mrs. Johnson served
the store. It was so decided a sue-- ! a dinner at 6 o'clock to, which all

. following officers elected:
President Miss Helen Earll.

' Vice president William Nordan. cess that it was left for Sunday did ample justice. 3Secretary-treasure- r Miss Gene-- 4

vieve Monroe. Fashion NewsVocal selection were given by
Ralph Fuller and Miss, Elizabeth

strollers and many took advantage
of accomodation.

Asters in the gayest of colors
were shown In abundance, this be-
ing an aster year. . Some late del

j
Langlie. The hostess served re Notes by Wire

Dinner for Mrs. loneannon.
Mrs. A. H. Lambert, 1624 Thir-

tieth street, entertained at a dinner
party Saturday evening compli-
menting Mrs. Irene Coh cannon of
Chicago, formerly of this city. Din-- ;
ner was served at 6 o'clock to a

freshments. The next meeting of phinium were, shown, one beauti- -

to The Argusiut Biaia in a loveiy vase, .tne oniy
specimen left in one of the mem
ber's, garden called forth much company of Mrs. Concannon s

friends. The visitor left today for
her home.

the club will be held the second
week in October. v

,

Plan November Baaar.
Villa Alumnae held a meeting

yesterday afternoon at the Villa de
- Cbantal when it was planned to

sponsor a basar Nov. 15 in the
villa libraries. The affair is to be
planned on an elaborate seal.
Only routine business was trans-- '
acted.

London, Sept. 25. Styles in foes;
show some radical changes - today.
To be really fashionable this sea-
son a, woman needs both a fur coat
and a fur trimmed coat. The fur '.

comment. There were crimson
roses, cannias, dahlias, purple pe-
tunias, phlox, blue salvia, a decid-
ed attraction tor salvia as known
locally is red and buddlla. Espe-
cially unusual were some magnolia
blossoms, the second blooming,
which Is unusual, a Chinese lan-
tern plant and some pink Japanese
lillles. f

Mrs. B. D. Connelly of this city,
Mn. A. L. Friedel of Moline and

coat preferably of black Persian j

lamb should; not be longer thaa
hip length. ' The fur coat, which I

should be' qf some pliable clot x,

Dinner on Son's Birtadsy.
Mrs. C. H. Truedson, 1615 Twelfth

street, entertained, at a family din-
ner party last-nig- in honor of
the eighth birthday of her son,
Hayes Allen. Covers were laid for
24 and dinner served at 6 o'clock.
The house and table were decora-
ted with garden flowers. Hayes re-
ceived many gifts.

Luncheon Honors Brides.

must, be at most as long as the n H M T II Bill - Hfc'l IWill. Entertain at Tea.
gown. The normal waist line Is ocMrs. (Uiarles Blanchard of Chi- -

'fill m 4 9i 8 V t - v ficasionally emphasized, especially innam anil ltfra Riintin Parrta nf n Mrs. Louis DeArmand of Davenport the hip ' length coat, by a slig!::Vtumwa, Iowa, who are guest sat th were the committee in charge of narrowing at that point.the arrangements and deserve it 4 . mw . r itHome or their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Sheldon, are to entertain much credit for the success of the Pans, Sept. 25. The practical . V t feATl ' ' Tr . J u

Miss Marie Louise Belderbecke of French woman does not forget ev
venture.

irm Ptasv October Meet Grand avenue, Davenport, enter eryday needs in spite of the un .1-- Lii-'- J 1 II H , B
mates at a tea Thursday afternoon.
The party Is to be given at the Shel-
don home, $41 Twenty-fir- st street.

ic Luncheon.

paralleled splendor of this season's
formal frocks and cloaks, lor'Vashtl shrine No. 23. White

tained at a noou hour luncheon
Saturday at the Outing club in
honor of her cousin, Mrs. DonaldShrine of Jerusalem, will hold a traveling or shopping or weir on

meeting Wednesday evening to ar Murdock, nee Miss Gretchen Bied any occasion when simplicity IsThe September luncheoametlnK eroecae, wno was a er uemanaea, tne rarisienue today if the Tri-Ci- ty Pan Hellenic asso bride and for Miss Esther Bechtel, buying one of those trim - little
range for the past officers night to
be held next month.- - A special dis-
pensation has been received allow-
ing balloting and receiving of mem-
bers Wednesday evening. All mem

who is to be married Saturday to gowns of navy serge. The chemise
gown of blue serge has as a new'
feature an embroidered or braided

ciation will- - be held Saturday noon
at 12:30 at the Terrace Gardem.
Reservations must be mad before
Friday, by calling Miss Venita
Koch, Davenport 6951W.

bers of th shrine ar asked to point extending from the . blouse )

IXpart way down the skirt. 8
London, Sent 25. It is imnOs--

A Pair of Aces Fashionable Autumn Dresses
of .Cloth and Sifk Show Dignity

and Grace in Every Line

sible to put an end to the place',
which foulard has made for itself
so' recently. Not even the approach "

of autumn weather has put the '

quietus on this essentially suni-- j
mer material. One sees street cos-- 1

tumes today of crepe marocain or!
even of serge touched with many a

J. B. Kittenhouse of Chicago.
The luncheon tables, gay with

flowers and dainty favors at each
plate, were laid in the large dining
room, where the bride's table as the
center was surrounded by the four
smaller tables. The sage green
orchid and peach colors of the two
brides were carried out
detail as well as in the baskets of
lovely Ophelia rose and asters
with the fall white, daisies which
formed the centerpiece of the table
where guests of honor were seated.

The afternoon was enjoyed so-
cially and with bridge games
There were 30 in the party. .

Social Announcements.
Mrs. Albert Banscher at her

home, 1845 Thirteenth street, will
entertain the lidies' aid society of
Cleland Presbyterian church Wed-
nesday afternoon.
' Th sewing session of the Wom-

an's Relief corp No, 6, which was

Knot or sash or facing of foulard. IkA favorite trimming at the moment
is a high collar of foulard, tying
beneath the left ear in an enor-
mous bow with long ends.

New. York, Sept. 25. The bit of
black with which many dresses ac-
cessories have been smartly be-
decked of late is now being taken
over by lingerie. Lingerie or black
georgette brightened by a bit of
embroidery or a gay ribbon is al-
ready firmly ensconced in favor.

Becomingly different' is the radical change of the new Fall Dress
mode. And welcome indeed will be this higher standard of value-givin-

Choosing from these marvelous groups, women's and mis.-ra-

sizes, at these low prices, will be a double delight

Encoropnssing every new phase of ihe Fall mode in drape, nrw
ornamentations, subtle curv; and circular effects deviated bateau
necklines and novel sleeves of satin and Canton crepe, crepe Renee,
poiret twill and tricotine in all the new shade.

to nave been held Wednesday, has
J But today the. cbie idea is a linDeen postponed indefinitely.

New Fall Suits
Featuring Approved Styles and Unsurpassed

, Assortments at Two Low Prices

gerie ribbon with a black edging.
There are lovely turquoise and row
ribbons, as well, as those in shades
of maize, which come with a picot
edging or a definite border of black.

Parts,. Sept 25. Coals are a lit-
tle more full at present. They oc-
casionally combine two colors by
means cf pointed inserts. Other

. I ' aaajfll t) 7 (WTNf
1 - f. s fymm i iix mt 1

Mrs. L. p. Nelson. 739 Third
street A, Moline, will be hostess to
the Twin-Cit- y Lutheran hospital
circle Wednesday afternoon.

The first meeting of the woman's
alliance -- of the Firsts Vnltarisu
church, Moline, will beVheld Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 at the
home of Mrs. Frank Dufva, 1807
Seventh avenue. v The members are
all requested to be present, as the
fall work is to be planned.

The Fortnightly , Reading circle
meets tomorrow afternoon - with
Mrs. G. A. Brandell, 627 Forty-fourt- h

street. ; V- - ,

0035$291models of sombre tone seen today

Beautiful Coats and Wraps
Featuring Every Phase of he Mode and Un-surpass-

ed

Values at

$25 ?3P 545
Fur-Trimm- ed or Embroidered Models

Voluminous wraps and enveloping coats, so intricately developed of
such subtle new fabrics, that the general silhouette is decidedly slen-- v

der. Slightly- - Moused aometimea, or In the new d modes.
If you've still to glimpse the sew Fall and Winter modes as revMled
in ear-- extensive assortments, a gennine treat is in store for yott. N
better time than lorrorrr to avail yoaraelf of this pleasure.

mase up lor their basic quietness
with great galalith buttons of as-
sorted colors. Their general effect
1 straight, with, perhaps a band of
some harmonizing shade around the
hem, a trimming that serves to
break the line a little. Soutache and
gther braids are used sparingly, as

The Who-So-Ev- er Bible class will

JOthers at $4 5, $49M, $65
.i Keen judees inform us that they have rarvly seen suits with suh

unusual style as we present at these two prices. As for the values
' well, you roust see them. You would think we exaggerated if we

stated their real value. Stunningly styled models in, blouse-bac-

box-co- Jbr graceful Inns-coate-d effects, plain, embroidered. Full
sjiilk or errne de chine linings.

meet tonight with Mr. and Mrs
Charles Laagman, 1811 Twelfth ia emoroiaery.street. J.

Mrs. Olkf Grafs tram at her horn. TBs native forests of AustraliaEddie Rlckenbacher, daredevil ante racer and America's blg-aaee- a

in the World war, beasung oa slrbttsste bs. Mra.Adelasa r..fia-- i 'ovxy-iosr- ui street, wut enter-- liiUliltlTTTTTlijAaT4xscrrlacad by species to
l4taV ons aT

via!


